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* little ·la t ; to help all who ne ed h elp - ----------- ----- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------
but it can still help some a t thi s VOLUME XXV 
time , and if kept in mind i t will 
he lp a num 'ber of people in th e 
fu: : ; e are several bare nece ssities MSM PRAISED 
~you should possess when you go to 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1939 
To Prospective 
Graduate Students 
a final exam, and these include an AT MEETING 
-overcoat, a !oot'ball sweater, a hat, W e wish to 
r e mind those of 
·and a pair o! white silk sox .. this OF PARENTS 
Initial Flight Made in Glider Built by Members of
M. S. M. Glider Club; all Members to Learn to Fly 
goes in summer as well as winte r . the s eniors w
ho int e nd to pur- B b M 
The overcoat is to throw over th e sue graduate work 





,,ohalr ahead .. to serve as a sort of coll e g e s and 
universities tha t in Test Take-Off of 
smok e screen. The footbaU sweater Dr. Chedsey Principal fellowship a nd g raduate as-
Bradford Washburn Gives 
w111 prove invaluable for conc ealin g Speaker at Meeting s ist a ntships ar e very useful New 2-Place Craft 
Illustrated Narration of 
b1ts of paper in its wai s tban •d1. Th a Held Here to th e m , a nd th
at applications B,y: R. E. Schrader 
Ad ve ntures on Lectures 
ha t ls for information the pro f Mis sou r i Schoo! of Min es ie not, fo r thes e must b e
 complet e by I t was with a fee lin g of pride 
By Rex Alford 
might have told one "to pa s;" in in a ny se nse , a liabili ty to the Mar ch 1, a ccording to the
 a nd a nti cipat ion that t he twenly-
Un til we saw Bra dfo 1•d; Was hburn 
his hat!:' and th e tran spar~n sox state , Dir ect or Che dsey to ld a r egul .... tions of most schools 
are jus t th e thing for a llowmg th e ~atherin
0
~ of pa rents of M. ~. M. Th la. ll h . h th· k d. ' five m emb er s of th e g
lide r clu b las t 
Wednesday night , we h ad a l-
t t th h b O ~ e U W IC IS wee en tow ed 
their \w Universa l glider 
ways thought of an ex pl ore r as a 
readi ng of h e no es a~ ave een I st udents whe n they met in Pa rk er ff · t 
1 d d th 1 
o e rs IS a ve r y oppor un e ou t on th e S t . J ames Airp or t Dec 
hoary headed man who ba d spe n t 
Pace un he~ d em 1;~~wus y. t Hali last Th u rs day nighl to di scuss ti me to s ta r t 
w ork on thes e. 12 a rrd w at ch ed Bob MclKiss !ck 
years on end in explor ing th e ou t 
It i t's a O ay an . e overcoao the for ma ti on of a perm ani;;nt pa r-
t l k b t ! 
T h e Re g is tr a r 's o f fice has an cra wl int o the cockp it '-"'" give the 
of t he way places of the wo rld . 
and swe a er 00 :1- ·1 consp cuous ents' orga ni zation for Ph elps Coun-
all one has to do 1s to tell th e pr of ty ancl vicini ty. unusu a ll y la rg
e c ollection of signa l for t he take-o ff , a nd it wa s 
Nee dlees to say, we were very m uch 
that he is not a native here and I cat a logs of other colleges, and a n eve n gr eat er feeling of prid e and 
surprised to find Mr . Wash 'burn a 
that he ju st doe sn't trust th e Mis- Stress ing the services of the Pro fe s s or Orten has a small jo y th
a t th ey watche·d him soa.1· 
young man yet in his twe nti es. 
souri climate . One might ev en start I Schoel of Mines. to the peo pl e of f d f ll h . 75
 fee t a bove their heads in the weighs 300 pou nds, a n d will carry are being laid wh
ere by a w in ch Wh ile young in years he ls an old 
the la te a nd atlo n Di l·ecto Che d il e on g ra uate e OWS ips s ilv er 
a nd •go ld colored cr aft. · d t th 
ft · th band at the game of mo u nta in· 
wear ing t hese thing ,s a week or so s . n , r . -
• h a loa d of 350 poun'd:S. Th e fuse lage will be use o get e era
 1n e 
tn adva nce so a s not to a rouse sey sa id t ha t two research pro Jects and assistantships whic may A
nd well mi ght the glid er clu b an d tail surfaces are made of weld - air and ca n be oper
a te d \.md1..-1 any cli mbi ng having been engage d in it 
carried out by the schoo l in co- s e rv e at starting points. The be proud of the 
new glid er , for, it ed steel tub ing, a nd the win gs are con ditions. 
for the past twelve yea r s . 
operat.:on with the U. S. Bureau of choice of sch o ol w ill of cours e r epr ese nts a lm os
t a yea r 's wo r k by of wood con struction. It's fa bric It is hope d t ha t al l t he m em be
rs In 1926 Mr . Washb urn'e pa ren ts 
.suspicio n. 
- Sil ver and ,Gol d. Mines ia the so u thern Misso ur i lead d e p e nd on th e graduate teach- th e m emb ers of 
the club, mu ch cf covering ha s bee n pa:!n te d s ilver will be ab le to ! !y <bef ore the ar riv
a l took him to Eu rope and the r e be 
Watc h this column for oth er pe r - be:t had resul te d in im prove ments e rs in th e fi e ld 
which the in- t he time unde r adverse co ndi tio ns. and go ld . Accordi ng to P aul Ross, 
of the soaring seaso n n ext May b ecame int eres ted in mo un ta in 
fec ted m e"!!iods of cribbin g. mnki ug poss ible savings of . 0var dividual wishes 
to pursue .. It wae constru ct ed en t ir ely by the pres ident of t he club, th e glider 
whe n flights are con te mp lated fr om cli mbi ng and di•d, climb many of th e 
. ·t Missouri lead a nd zin c in dus t r ies . wh e r e the highei;it m e n in this
 s es , a nd durin g wee k ends ·in Me- f t. by the prese n t means of getting airports. 
fr iend who had been to Alaska an d 
I 
five 1ni!lion dollars per year in the h e should pick th e scho ol cl ub m emb ers at
 night , af ter clas - wi ll eas ily atta in an alti tud e of 500 bo t h the Rolla a nd the St. J a me
s famous peaks of Eur ope. H e bad a 
At Lehi gh Unl ve r si Y n ew of- This amou nt, he sa id, was gre'..lter 
f l chani ca l H a ll an d ·at the hom e of it into th e air, which is by towi ng The officers of the 
cl ub are: Pa ul h is friend.s's stories of t he large 
ficer s for th em school paper are than t he tota l s ta te ap prop r ia tions line are fou
ntl; O cours e, le Dr. Mil es of the Mechanic al D e- it beh in d a car wit h a long cable. Ross-President, R
obert McKissick - m ou ntain ranges there inte r ested 
se lecte d eac h se meSter . E ach pros- I for the support of the school during must k ee p his oth e r eye o p e n part men
t, w h o ls f acu lty sponsor Due to the fact that the fie ld has vice-president, F red Ta
ylor -Treas - hi m to the extent that he has been 
pect is give n a ch_a nc e to m_anage j a sixiy-yea r per iod. t o th e fin ancial end of th e of th e club . 
been muddy or unfavorable much urcr, Huey Summers Secretary, and exploring the u
nknown regions of 
the office for w hich h e is trying at ·t t· !so 
T h . t l t·1·t 1·d 
j 
"h 1 f Sl ua IOU a • 1s new wo-p 
ace u 1 1 Y g 1 er of the time, only the one series of E ar le .Buck,·Al· Ian ~mtners, Oscar
 Alaska · for 8 years. 
least once. Th e co n testan ts then I - _0 nsmg two examp ~s O ::mr~-
take a three ho u r examination. cesslul M. s. M. alum m , the Di- We h ope t h
a t t h is remi n der I has a span of 42 ft ., is 21 f t . long, fligh ts has been made~ but pla ns Benav1des-Duectors. I Mr. Washburn's contribution to 
Those who win the co mpetition are I rector pointed. o
ut that the worl< will be of value to t h ose ------------ ·-- - - --------------
------
the General Lecture Program was 
awa rded the offices for that one I of D. C. Jacl<lmg tn developrng Lhe whom it concer
ns. Good luck. Equipment Is Added I Students Property Equipment Is Added I a. narration, illustrated. by motion 
seme ster. I proccEtang of copper ores has been 
• pictures and sbd es, of his ascent of 
• • I est im ,ted to have doubled the . , by Ceram ics Dept. Destroyed by Fir
e by Mechanical Dept. Mt. Lucania. Since 1930 Mr . Wash-
Pro f: "Didn't you have a brother world's supply of copper, while the Graduates Eligibl e I burn has been engaged in mapp ing 
in this class last yea r ?" I researchers of M. J. ~ elly as head The C
era mic ss Dept. can rightful I A fast-spreading blaze badly In keeping in line with the ge ner- the sections of Alaslta that are a;5-
Soph : "No, sir, it was I. I'm tak- 1 of the Bell Lab01·atories have be~n for Naval Aviation ly boast of quite a bit of ne-.v dama
ged the Elliott res dience at al e.. .. pansion along the lines of new yet unmapped. A•bout
 40% of A1aslta 
ing it over." I instrume ntal in lowering long d:.s- · eq uipm ent, one of the more 
im- 1310 Bishop last Sunday, and de- equipment and more space, the is unknown 
to man and it is his 
Prof: 0 Extraor'dinacy resem- tance telephone rate s by twelv e_ z_nil- In a recent
 letter to the Missouri portant additions to the dept. being st rayed an estimated $800 worth of Mechan
ical Department has pur- purpose to help make those pan.s 
blen ce." I lion dollars anually, and_ i~ ad'd1tion, School of Mines Lieut. H . R. a de-airing mach ine, which, a
s its property of students staying there. chased considerable new equipment known. Pa
rt of the expeditions he 
- I daho Bengal. 
1 
done much to make ex1stin~ trans- Horney of the U. S. Navy asked name implies, ta
kes the ail· out C1f No est imate has aa ,yet been ma d~ since las t Sept ember. 
. I has financed himself and on o~hers 
oceanic radi~ telephone se_rv1~e pos- for the names of the graduating clay and other 
ceramic materials . of the total damage to the hou3e The lar gest items of this eq u
ip- he was backed by the Natwnal 
• • , sible. Accord1ng to authorita 1tive es- class of 1939. Lieut. Horney
 is Its importance lies in the fact that and its contents, L ewis Elliott said. men t are 
two Cummins diesel gen- Geographical Society . 
New Bml dmg So ug ht I timates, the savings caused by these conneoted with the U. S. Naval R e- it gives the clay better working pos- The fire stavted at about five erating sets. One of tbeee
 is a 50 The purpose of this expedition 
f M S M C four develop ments alone are re- serve Aviation Base at R obertson , sibi lities. In i ndust ry this m achine o'clock Sunday
 even ing in the base - K. w ., 62 H. P. unit and the ot~?tr was to climb Mts. Lucania 
and 
or • • • a~pUS turning to America n s an nu ally, an Mo. The Navy each year t rains a has made it possible 
for some ment of the ho use. It then burned a 150 K. w ., 200 H . P. unit. They Steele 
which are locate d in the 
A bill providi ng for the con- I interest of $17,000,000 on a tota l in - large nu mber of college me n . T he plants lo use only one type 
of clay, its way rap i'dly thro ugh two floors wi ll share the power loa:cL with the southwes
tern corner of Yukon Ter -
structi on of an additi ona l u. s. vest ment in the School of Mines of preliminary cour
se wh ich is hel d at aa the pro perties of the clay are and attacked t he interiors of b
ot h old Nordberg steam unit. Th~se ritory in Canada a few miles eas t 
.) B urea u of -Mines buildi ng on the less than nine mill ion dollars in the Base and lasts for one mo nth
 under gr~ater ~unt rol. the fir s t a nd se cond storie s, wher e eng ines are t
he latest in d iesel3, of t he i>or der between Canada and 
School of Min es camp~ and a n t h e form of s tate approp ria ti ons. is pla nn e·d to d
ete rmin e th e ap ti- Sc\ ne of th e other acq ui sitions in - the fire bu rne d for mor e than 
a and equ ipped with field rheostat<; , Alaska . T his area was being ma p-
ame ndment exp a nding it t o provid e Dr . Ch edsey devoted much of his t ud e of th e can
didate to serve a s clu'de: a fu sion furn ace wi th which half ho ur befor e it wa s subdu ed 
by operati ng mechan ism, field dis- ped by mea ns of ariel ph oto-
mo re housing space for t he ta lk to a disc uss ion of the schoo l's a pilot and a co
mmi ss ion ed off icer the m elti ng po in ts of clays a nd the R olla Fi re D epa rt ment. 
I1s cha rge resis tor s, a nd exc it ers, T hey gra ph y and it was necessp. ry to 
·Geol ogical Surveys here may soon needs, stati ng that ~he sch_ool was iri the Reserve s
. Thos e who sue- oth er cerami c mat erial s ca n be de- exa ct ca use wa s not deter min ed. 
a r e now in the P ower P lant Bldg. have som e ground contro l in ord ~i· 
be voted on in the national con- a t pr ese nt askin g onl y for a new cessfull y pass th
is fea ture of th e termined; a r ecordin g in strum e ,1t Student S sa id th at with in a f
ew w here th ey a re bein g moun ted on to make th e m aps. Mt . Lu ca nia was 
g ress , Director Chedse.y said last cehmisti-y building, although the tr a ining are de
sign-ated Aviation for m easuri~ th e percent of CO2 minute s a f ter the fir e was de te ot
e d, base s. se lec ted be cau se of its height and 
T hursday. report of a survey commission , Cadets and se
nt to Pens ac ola , gas in th e flu e of the kiln, which aH were driv en ou t of the house 
by Ne w eqmpm ent for th e weld i"ng pr omin enc e in the area. Mr . Steele 
T he $350,000 appropriation bill, made ten years ag
o when the en- Florida , wher e they take a cours e makes it possi ble to determin e if
 t he thick sm oke, making it neces- cla ss include s 16 welding torc he i:;, had be en sc al e
d two ye ar s befor e 
whic-h has been reintroduced into rollmen t was but half _ of what it is '>f tra ining and 
aeronautical eng -i- comple~ combustion of fu el iis tak- sary for them to ab a ndon moat 
of 35 lin e a nC tank ga uge s, and !om: by a nother group but the top of Mt. 
t his session of congress after its now, recommended the immediate neeri ·ng and rece
ive instruction in ing place; a laboratory mixer for th ei r possessions to th e flames , b
ut electric welder s with acce sso r ies . Lu cani a had nev er been reaohed by 
faHure to pass the house last construction of four new bulldln -gs piloting and man
euvering all types mixing clay and water; and a wet for tunately, many of the belonging
s Two of th e electri c weld er> ar e man . 
.spring, -was orlginaUy inten'Cl:ed to as an urgent nee 'dl. The sixty-year- of ser-vice planes.
 Eleven mon th s of gaa meter for determlng the recover~d after the _f!re were s
:111 L incol n 'i:,, one a Wilson , and t he] The exp edition sa iled to Valde '.l 
.relieve the overcrowded conditions old chemistry bulld1ngs, .be said, in conscietiou s appl
ication is requited porou sness of fired ceramic ware in servic ea'ble condition. Seve
t al other a Gener a l Ele c tr ic. The y are on the coa st of Alaska and the n 
,of the present Bureau of Mines addition to being inadequate to to successfully c
omplete th i5 cou rse by meas uri ng the rate of th e flow 11iners~ howeve r , including Ri char
d to be used in a ne w elec t ric we ld- : the supplie s we re flown in to a 
Building, now shared jointly by the meet the needs of the cehmistry de- « nd to earn 
th
• right to wear th e of gases through the sample . Belvins a nd ;Joe Farnsw.orth, 
10st I Ing co ur se next semes ter to be la rge glacie r o~ upyrng a tremend -
U. s .• Bureau of Mines, the State par t ment , can ha n
d1e only _ a f.ew much coveted gold w,ings which In~ A Gardner Mobilometer, an in- t
h e gr ea t er par t of the ,i r posses- t au ght b.y Profe ss or McCl oy. 
1 ou s ,bas in ju st wes t of the tw o 
Ex periment Station, and the school. more fr eshm en, a n
d th
~t even last dic~ te a de signation as a Naval geniou s device for measuring th& slon
s . F a rnswo rt h estimate ·ct th at ~e N ew equ ipm ent for Pow er Plant : mountains . The fly
ing was done by--
Howe ver, the amendment which year, the school fou
nd it. nece ss ary Aviator. pla sticity of clay, and a radiation had
 lost ab out $200 wor th of his L ab. inc lud es 4 p olar planim et ers , Bob Re eve, former P an- America
n 
Dire c tor Chedsey has recommended I to consider holdin g ch emie
t r.y cla ss-I Aft er P ensacol a th e Aviation pyrom eter , which indicates the property
. one K and E surveying barome te r , . pil ot , w ho in t wo years
 fl ew 1,220,-
to Congressman Williams, who is I' es a t night to accomodate 
th
e In- Ca det is order ed to activ e duty for te mp era tur e of the fired ware in I Oth er st ud en_ts who lost prop .erty 6 r. p . m. speed co·unt ers, and 1. 000 lbs. of f re igh t in to mines ht 
bac kin g th e bill, would inc rease th e crease d enrollm e~t. This plan _prov• a per,iod of 
th ree year s ~ith th e U. the kiln ar e also part of th e new were: Ed Elhot t, Lewi s E
lliot t, r a tchet counters . \ the inte rio r of Ala sk a amt Can ada. 
appropriation to ProVJ.de a two-wing e•dJ to be imprachcal., ho
wevei •. a nd S. Fl eet where he ls a ss igned to an · t · th c · D t R ·ich
a rd Dona lds on Don Lindbe rg N ffl l t ·ncludes 
eq mpm en in e eram1 cs ep . • · ' ew o ce 
eq u pm en i . I Ju st w hen things seemed to be 
building with one wing housing un der existing condition s it will be a ir craft squadron
 operatin g from Ja ck Ly ons, Jac k McK ee, a
nd thr ee tabl oo, three desk s, 11 chah'3, moving sm oothly di sas ter stru ck 
pa rt of the u. s . Geologica l Surv ey necessary to limit the siz~ of future an a ir craft ca rri
er, a battleship or j Oli ve r Smith . an d a du pli~ator mac h ine. 
I the par ty a nd Wa shbu r n aild a 
as well. freshman classee to a f'lgure very a Fle et Air Ba
se . A defini te place Major Gordon Speaks - ------ ------- comp ani on were le ft on the glaci er 
At present the lack of space n ea r th a t of last year 's enrollmen t. J tl th e squadron is
 assign ed to each 
. 
in the State 'Geological Surv ey If the school's request :
0
~ a ca det and it is probab le that he at s. A. M. E. Meeting Dr. Dietz Speaks at Parents to Meet in I :: :n u: : \1:~:t: ~ ~~~:' etr;:n~ : 
Building has forced the state sur- $110,000 Increase in its bien~ta ap- wi!i have one pat •ti cu!ar plane 
set J R M t" M }" J 26 
th t t s gran "Friendly Enemie s", namely, th
e ra emsen ee tng arce me an. ta k e off. The plane finally got out 
vey ·and the two diy;jsions of the pr oprlation from e s a: e i - asid e for his us e in executing Civil W
ar Generals, was the high- t 
. b.y ligh te ning it in every way pos-
na tio nal eul ·vey with which it ted, ·M. 
S. M. can again make a maneuver s and tactics . The cadets 
D. tz f th . de- f'l'ff.. 
t iviti the l
ight of Major Gordon 's talk at the Dr. Carl 1e o e service A mee ting of paren ts and a lumni eible . 1
.'Uis included leaving the tw o 
Works to expand into the Metal- start 
in its research nc es, accompany the fleet on its many 
· 
M · _,.11 C 
! t th t the 
last meting ot the S. A .M. E . partment of the John ans,, e o., has been call ed 
by Mr. Charles F . men behind and letting them get 
lurgy Bu ·itd,·ng a·" 'd/ the Bureau of Director sai'dl, ~
int ng ou a cruises to interesting foreign ports . 
R 8 • t 
•· 
-
k d e at Thursday night, Jan. 12th. Th e addre
ssed the Ira emsen oci e Y Strick el tc, be held in Marceline , back to ci vilization 
tht best wa y 
M. B 11-u amo un t of researc 'h wor on At the conclu
sion of this tour ot 
d Fil 
tnes u = ng . f Mi es has been 
marked lack of animosity ·between on the subject, "Fil-tration an - Mo., on January 26. The meetin g they c
ould . They set out to reac n 
Tenatlve plan s tor the new build- n, e School o n . duty, which in all 
lasts four years, the opposing forces, especially be- ter Aid s" last Tuesday evening. 
will include those parents alumni a settlement to the •ll'!t about 60 
ing would place it in the sunken steadily dec'Hning as a result ~f m~ the cadet ls com
missioned as an tween the officers, was strikingly He presented interesting infor
- in the following counties : Mercer , miles, but in order to get out of 
gardens behind Parker Hall, facing creasing '£each~~hloadstU~;c:ft :~ officer in the Re
serve, paid a cash revealed in his 45 minute 'lecture . matlon on the development for var
- Grundy, Livingston , Ca r roll, Put- th e basin it was necessary for the m 
Pine Stree t . ~he tit;)/ :~nnl~ •~p~roprlation bonus of $1500.00 and returned to Immediately after the ,Major· s ious industrial f!ltrations. He ex - nam, Adair, Linn, Chariton , How- to climb ov er Mt . Steele. Mt. St ee
l" 
Dr. Buehler Speaks 
on Mo. Oil Flare 
former ly made for the State Mining ;/1~a:eo:i:17hhe;;e h;f C:-:e ~~:,e :!: di scourse a short business meeting , p lained his job with the company ard , Randolp, Macon , Audrian, and I ts 16,000 ft. hi·g.h and Mt. Lucani a 
Eper!ment Station for research serve Aviation Bases. The newly in which the c
oming S. A. M. E. :~d ~;p:~n!~!c~r~e;!b:i~e~~i~; Schuyl er. Dr. Chedsey w!!l addr
e: 1twen; . 1:150 ·~ · ~nto/he :1rt"o t~ e 
Projects. Research work . at the 
dance was discussed, was heMi. th e meeting ther
e. Thi s is th e tm wo c .:,m ers a a oug s rugg e 
School of Mines is now being car• commiss ioned Naval Reserve Offi~ 
mor e use1·s. Motion pictures wer e of the mee tings of parents and ahead of th em. T
hey were hinder ed 
h th d i erslon cer w
ill have to his c1·ed!t ap- The dance, which ls to be eemi- pre sented showing th
e pr oduction a lumni to be held. The others were II greatly by the change of tempe r-
Ae a request from the editors of rl ed on on ly throug e v xJ t ! 1200 fl · h 
d · ! t be strctl formal its 
no rthwestern 'Mjs.ou ri , Dr. Buehler
 of part of the regular operating parogoodmacedyucat!on i·Yln agi'rcroafurtsenang!-open is gong 
o ' i Y of diatomacioUc; earth and use h eld in Kansas City and Ro
lla . I ature which ranged from ae mu ch 
a nd will be open to all students of in filtration operat'tons . The films Plans a re under
 way for mor e I as 114 abov e in the afternoon to 
g ave a talk at a meeting of the appropriations . nering which 
should well qualify M. S. M. as well as to all R. 0. T. showed th e exten sive research
. of meetings to be h eld in other parts ' 14 below at night. Arter days of 
- d!tors last •Friday, Jan . J.3 at St . Both the Director and Mr. Ed- th
 . . C b 
., 
M h him to enter e commercial aVI- . mem ers. th e
 John Mansvill e Co., carried out of the state but no oth ers have climbing th ey reac
hed the poin t 
J oseph, Missouri concerning the re - wa r
d Myers of Cuba , toh., 1w ~ a tion field. During intermission the "Deton - in the search of new
 uses for been definitely arranged. Th e where they would turn one d.irec-
•<:ent oil flare ln the northern part ca lled a nd presided over e oca ! the During thi s tr a ining Lhe cadet js a tors," the battalion drlll 
pl a toon, di a tomaceous ear th . Dr. Dietz m e" ti·ngs so fa r have had wJde- tlon to
· go to Mt. Ste ele and anot h-
of the state In his talk he also m eeting, expres sed hop_es or 
o 
• I 1 f M s M under no ex•pense. His pay during will perform. 
an swer e•dJ que stions a fte r the lee- spr ea d publicity in the Globe Dem o- er to Mt. Lucania
. The nearness 0! 
d!scuseed the two reports r ecently st a te-wide torm a t on o · · ' · 
b 
i ti able of th e first 30 day s elimination train - The price? one dollar drag, a
 dol- ture and pr esent ed each · mem er c rat and Post Dispat ch of st. Loui s I th
eir origi nal goa l caused them t o 
1·eleased by the Missouri Geological I parent organza an s c:p ~ iti ing amount s to approximately lar fifty s tag. wi t
h an informati ve booklet on the a nd th e Kansa s City Sta r and the m ak e a de sperate a
ttempt to reac !l 
This !llm although it delt only ' bringing 
th e attention ° t e c z- •100.00 per month. Clothing is pro· 
di t th t f Luc
ania By dent of 
and re .cords' of gas wells and other ti ens of MiSBouri to th e .value of th e 'I' 
a oms. K ansas City Journal. e op o 
. 
! vided. Wh!!e a t P ensacol a th e cad et 
gre at effort they did scale it . Thu s 
da ta in that region. On Jan. 18, H . School of Min es a:d 1, secue:;; r eceive s : 
Electricals to Visit fi"rst Ai"d Topi"c of th ey turned i a se emingly unsuc cess
-
"S. McQueen, Assistant St ate r ecognition of th e sc oo _ s n . 
Visiting Boa.rd to Meet ful expedition in to ' a suc cessful on e 
Geologist will give a similar talk The propo se·d, organiza t 10ns, Mr. Pay ... ···
········ $75 per month East on Sen1"or Tr1"p M . Sh He e Th e Boa ,·d of Visi to rs of the Un i' . • 
·a t Beth;ny in the north ce ntr a l Myer s sa id, could do much to tak~ Sub sist enc e .. 
•···· $1.00 per day OVlE: own r vers!ty of Mi
sso uri ha s arranged Mr . Wasnourn an d hi s compa n-
pa rt Or the 
•tate. the place of th e stl '<mg alumni In sur anc e ... $10,000 policy 
Fir st Aid , a,; adm ini stered on the t" f th 8 ion w en t on to cli
mb Mt. S teele and 
g 
1 u ~f s 1· d b G The Gen ernl Electric Plant in field of ba t t
le, was th e subject of .
1 
to hold a me e thng Mor erlpusrphosl th en de scen ded th e o•~er s ide an d 
The United State s Ge ological Sur- or
ganizaUon s of most 0th er schoo s , nI arm s --··-·-.. -·• upp ie Y ov . 
f · ti t e 1ssou c oo UJJ 
l f Ml s beca u se While on active duty with the Schen ectady, WeSt!nghouse 
in a film given by the Military D e- 0 m ~pec ng Wed d J made th ey w
a y tci,-the settlement 
ve y recently sent four new men to which the Sc'hoo 
O ne ' Pittsb urgh, Un ited Stat es S te el in 
t 1 t w d d t 5 of Mm es o
n nes ay , anuary I t det 
its train.Ing school now ·being held of its small s ize and yidely scat- Flleet he receives
: Pit b d l f j par tmen as e nes ay a , 18 a 11
 ·00 A M The Boa r d w1ll be ~h ey found it n ecessary o ou r 
1 d ot have 
ts urg an P ants O 0th er ma or o'clock . I ' t · · · 46 mil ~s in order to c,.·oss a riv ~r 
a t Gary, Oklahoma, as junior topo- tered alumn ' oes n ih e sec- ,Pay ................ $125.00 per month radio a
nd electrica l companie s will This film , a lthou gh it dealt only ta ken on A ~-our of the 
cam.pus alann~ an:d th e detour resul ted in a food 
graphic engi neers. The tour men, The meeting, which was . su,bsl
st ence ············ $1.00 per day be visited by the senior electrical d • tl sc1io
ol bul!dm gs It has be n P 
L. E. Williams of Arca!dlla, Nebras- and of a num ·ber of parent-alumni Clothin g AL ··
··-·· .... - $150.00 studen£s. Professor iFrame , Mr . wi th wounds receive in 'bat e, was I ned to have the .cla ssrooms and th e s
hortage . However they met ~n 
ka , R. G. Roberts of Wyoming, meetings now being ararnged In surance 
. .... $10,000 policy J h . t t . h l well recommen 'd-ed by Major Gor - 1 b t . ~ pen for inspecti on Indian paek
 ttain and went wi th 
Ohio, V. L. Hill of Hesper, North throughout the stat e, was attend- Applicants mu
s t be a t least 20 ll~czto;~p~;:u:~u:t ,o:sndi nab~u~ :1;~: don for a~yon : in any _ feild _ of en
~- ~ ora o_r! ·\ ~2 :00 A. M. and in th e th e Indi a ns-, to the se ttlement on 
Da kota and Max Za1· of Chicago, ed largely by parents from Rolla, years Qf age . Those inte
rested neering sinc e it explain ed n1 det a il f1001 11.
00 o f th Kluan e Lake . ...Altogether the tr lp 
. 
h . f mal te en senior electrlcal s will start on ho
w emerg ency fir s t a id could be a ft ernoon , 7h e mem •bers o ~ had taken 33 days or 'ba ck br ea !c-
re ported to Capt. C. L. Sadler, Sec- w'ho dec ided to def er t etr or should give the
ir names to Mr . th e Ea st coast trip next Thur sday. admini stered which might result 
In !Board of V;sftors are : Mr . Tom K Ing tofl. 
tg1anph7chlseetctolofn tohfe th:en;;.a~. b~p~: ~:~:t:~!~~; ~ ~~~:~;e~f :;:;: : Hubbard In the R eg istrar ·s office. The seniors wil larr!v e in New th e savin g of a lif e. I ::i ~t.\1;.h~:: gai~j :';;;r~l~~ .. L;~~ While th ey did not get all the d York City in time for th e Amertcs.n 
; :!~d/~g "!:t!o~:: 1;am~~: . s ~:~ a tt;t ~~:cf~r;~ ~f
4 t~: ~x:. : ~~~s: held tio n tn ere. Other me etings a re ex- In s titute of Electri cal Engineers A. S. C. E. Hon
ors Gevecke:r I I_k_e_n_b_e_r_ry_,_u_n_d_M_r_. Cla y H . st ark ~:~;i! ; ,on t(:~y t h e;e :u::~ed !~:ut ;~ 
tra inin g ha s been completed , thes e in K ansas City two week~ ~go, ~n pec ted to be c
all ed soon in SL m eelin g and al so plan to visit som e Pr ofe ssor V. A. C . . Gev ecker h
as ./ . . . ph oto graphs of the r eg ion t ha t the 
rnen will be sent out to th e dtt- al u mnu s of M. S. M., W~l~~;m H~ ~e~~~s~' Sp;:!~\~ !lo ~~- J:~h , ;: ~r~ ~~t:.h;::~\~ ; n! : s t;e~:t ~:; ~~:~ ~1~~~:=:~~~ J~~~~;~:1r o7 t~~ero1 . t~~ j ~~= ::i:~m~
~tt; i; ft:h :d:~ ~;i ~~~ :~ ~ I mapping was aide d co nsid erably . 
~:~~:: : :; t;: s t~~s t:: a t;~ld , som e of ~:::d ';,~~s i~:~~ 111:~eclt~: org~ n;:_ Oity. two we ek s. C. E . Thi s pla ces him on t he execu- ' ter es t of the gro up . (See LECTURES P age F ou r) 
1 
' 
What Of Human-Eng:ine_ering ? 
We .at the School of Mines .ar:e studying engineering. We 
are learning the fundamentals ,of the ar.t and science . of 
putting .steel and concrete together usefully, we are bemg 
instructed as to how to make this .s.teel .and concree, how to 
solve industry's chemical probl ems, and how to think in 
terms of mass, velocity , heat, and str e ss. 
WE HEAR NOTHING OF HOW TO THINK IN TERMS Page 2 OF .MEN! 
FEATURE 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
True at our extra-curricular le c tur es , the subject is \ 
sometim:s to .uched upon-but is that sufficient? _What is North American Polecat Causes Wanderin gs of engineering if it has nothing to do with Jmman -engmeermg? I A Soph' s Min d We are told mat the equations and laws which w e study are C l ti• • f l •t H but a foundation upon which we ar e to .puild _o_ur real edu - ons ema on m ra ern1 y ouses Well r guess yo u have herd the cation after we o-raduate. Th e massiv e sum of _physical and ba:d nooze about the poor old editer. 





D ance D ates 
~t. J an. 28 ............ St. P ats Board 
t. Feb. 4 ............ Theta Rappa Pi . 
Sat. Feb. 11 .... Military Bali (s 1' F . F b 17 ame) n. e . ................ K appa Alpha 
Sat. Fe b. 18 ............... Sigma N 
Marc-h 16, 17, 18 .......... ...... ST. PAT~ 
Sat. Apr. 8 ................ St. P ats Board 
Fr1. Apr. 21 ........ Alpha Lam bdo Tau 
Sat. Ap r . 22 ........ Pi Kapp a Alph 
Fr i. Apr. 28 .... Theta Tau (Apr. 14~ Sat. Apr. 29 ................ Kappa Sigma 
Fri. May 5 Kappa Alpha 
the gates ,pf any industrial plant is the trero..endou.s American poleca t. What a furor he night , several Kappa Sigs are these Rolla wimmin will do to you emphasis put upon .safety. Signs hang everywh.ere, "W .atch can cause. known to have had their olefact01y if you doant wach out. You don't your eyes ," " Be car .ef.ul of moving machenery," ",All em- It all began when the Kappa Sigs organ perceive a very strange sen• ree lize what these Rolla gurls reely Have you ever heard of a Sat. May ~ ............................ Triangle 
Sat. May 13 ............ T heta Kap pa Phi 
F ri. May 19 ........................ Sigma Pi 
Sa t . May 20 .............. Sigma Nu 
Sat . May 27 Lambda Chi Alpha 
P










t::~sen::us:: t~~ ;!!~~:i~: and i,; now vice-pres ident. He also students in that department. We see a definite need IN h k k H " f MSM I 1 t b 11 belongs to t he M. s, M. Radio Club, EVERY OTHER MAJOR DEPARTMENT for similar wo rse, except, of course, t es un . 1story O S with the \eribel blud thlursty c ose any punc u res by u ets, etc. and Is a stu dent assistan t in the courses in safet y and first-aid a nd in accid e nt prevention :~:ut~u t ;;:: iie~:~:~:! t: : 
1
. Nearing Compl etion pleshir that Killem Kwick Kersh• ~:;;:e:~: ~:~~~ 1 ';~~~u~~ ~!~iri!;: E. E. department. especially d e sign e d for that dep a rtm e nt. It is a phase of our one. stud ents have been smelling ner gits when he gives Kem teSt s ates rapidly in contact with gaso• When he decided to take advanc• education that is becoming more important everyday. Larger the same tMng ever since the I After ten years of work, Dr. C. to freshmins. line. ed military, he was elected vice• and more com p licated industrial plants ar!') being designed fac ulty decided upon jun ior ana IV. Mann, head of the d~partment In ca se of war and incendiary chairman of the Officers Club . 
field of HUMAN-ENGINEERING? It ls not the above Incident , but , the completion o'. a four volume - • mune from fire unless you paint his way, has a membership in Blue 
and built constantly. Can w e le arn nothing of the expanding sen ior finals. of engmeermg drawing , is neann g Geol ogical Surv ey f bombs your home wou ld not be im• To conclude the honors falling 
i t is wh at followed that evokes the I history of lhe Missouri School of Issues 011 Reports it with a new mineral pigment re- Key and an office as secre tary of t I Mmes . The first two of the four cently produced in the laboratories the Senio r Class. Our Regards To The Postman 
Ho , Miners! Our fame and fortune spreads. The latest 
word to this effect comes from Geneseo Normal, New York, 
where , we le arn, the MINER, with its stories of our trials 
and triumphs on and off th e campus , with its tales of the 
joys and sorrows of the "non-coeducational engineering 
student , is loyally read by quite a little group of ladies. Yes-
sir, you read aright, we said ladies! The one copy they re-
cieve is forwarded by the Miner fiancee of one of the group, 
and, so we are told, sees real usage. 
We are touched. 
That anything that we at the School of Mines could do 
interest a mi.mber of beautiful co -eds seems phenomenal. We 
are not only touched, we are honored. 
WHAT WHEN! WHERE! 
January 18, W!lll.Ii.esday 
5 ;~~ Kappa Sigs, it seemed, were I volumes wil be comp~eted this yea r, Two reports by the 1Missouri of Imperial Chemical Ind ustries. 
no t rea 'dy to forget the experience. and the last two will be finished Geological Survey eagerly a:'ai~ed Thermites may burn for 10 minutes Th e skunk was still lying in front in the next two or three years. Dr. for by the oil prospectors in t!le in direct contact with wood coated of their hou se and smelling to the Mann is also working on a on ~ north part of the state have ·been , with t:Jhis paint and leave it only high heav ens. Gosh , what an op- volume his tor,y of the school; t.'1is I released by Dr. H. A. "Chief" slightly charred. por tunity for a prank! work will be completed this year. Buehler, State Geologist and Di- ,1 Cobra venom is deadly if wrongly 
ChWitboutht any futh:: :.do l~ 's vo~uhr:e f,~i:k ~:~:: c~~ce~::d !,~~~ I rei~: o;f t~:/~:;;..ts, written by ::~~tt~: •:::~~1!o~~r:~r!h:e ;:i~ an gt _ e scene O e . igma u , . H. s. McQueen and F. C. Greene hoUBe The time is now a httle after the background of the school. Thi s . • da rk · and everyone is wandering volume relates the history of the dea ls wi th th e surface a nd subs~r-
around with a clothespin on his j mineral industry of Missouri from I face geology_ of n~rlbweS tern Mis-
n ose looking for Andy Black . They the time the first white man se t sour!, ce:1.t.ermg al 0~~d th e ForeS t 
think that he has changed to a new / foot in the state up to the time of I City Basi_n, a~d 1nd udmg all of th}" 
k . bacco-Lut the Ka a I the establishment of the school. The I Basm lymg 10 M1ssouri and abo ind of to v PP 
. . the area west of the eastern bound -Sigs know differently . For outside need of a school of engineermg to I . . on the Sigma Nu rront porch lies I help aevelop the resources of the aries .. 9f Ray, ~aldwell, Davies, and 
a black and white pelt with a car- I state Is brought out all through th is H~n IBon counties, and n_orth of the 
Cu · · • h k k f volume . Especially needed were M1ssour 1 River . The 1eport con-s m it . It 1s t e _sa~e s un . . . tains complete records of wells and mentioned in the beginning of the m1~ing and metallurgical engineers drill cores in the area vario u s ma s 
stor y, an<;! the Snakes eventually I to unprove upo.n the very wasteful , .' 1 d' P lo ·. methods then in use in lead and and cross -sections , me u mg one cated it. 
. . . showing the location of the wells A good laugh was had by ~ll,_ i~• The .f~rst written document~ ur~ng l and developed pools, and gives an 
from cancer or arthritis is cor-
rect ly used as is done .by !Dr. Macht 
of a pharmacolog ical laboratory of 
Baltimore. 
Under a title of "Meek Hens 
Made Bullies", Pro f. Allee of th e 
Unversity of Ch icago tells of this 
effect on hens which are i njected 
with a li ttle male sex hormone. It 
mu st be potent we'd say. 
St. Pat's Board 7:30 P. M. t r spersed with only a mirummm I found -mg of a school of engineenng I t . . . th Club Roo m e . Ml . . . ex en Sive d1scuss1on of e geo!ogy of swear words and most of them\ tn ssour, was written m 1804, ac · th A lt 
YOUKNOW 
THEM TOO 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Registration Day 
Band 
7:15 P. M. 
January 23, Monday 
January 24, Tuesday 
7:30 P. M. 
' ., d' to . 1 of e area. s a resu of magneto-Chem. Leet. for got about the affalr-n?t ali. o, j \lOr __ mg thta volume. ! ineler surveys made kom 1933 to 
them, however: For at, th;s point The second volume of the history 11938, a magnetic map of the area By Jimmy Carr 
some of the Sigma Nu '.: oegan to deals with the actual history of the ' has been made an d includ<i~ in the One of the most promising engi• !l"et i•cl.eas. !lomebody began to think School of Mines, from the time of I report . Within the aroo of this re- neers in the E. E. department, as as follows. 11An eye for an eye, a its establishment by the Missouri port, gas has ,been prod uced com- we ll as the schoo l at large, is Leroy tooth for a too th; maybe the Pl legislature on February 24, 1870 to m ercially in ,Clay, Clinto n , Platte, "Smitty" Sm ith, whose ta lents are K A's perpetruated the .jloax. Any. the present time . Especially inter- and Ray counties from sands or equaled by few, even tho u gh his 
· ·············· ···••**He i Roommate Want.ed f ! 1008 Elm t 
t $7 Per M on th t 




110 West 8th St. 
MEALS-25c 
Meal Tickets 
A. S. M. E. 
Aud. way lets even things up so we can esting in this volume is the story black shales of the Pennsylvanian name is shared by many. bo th have a laugh." of the constant rivalry and friction A!ge. A resident of J ackson , Mo., Smith $5 d 1 k r b t th s h I f M' d $3.30 for $3--$5.50 for .At this point Ue to ac o e ween e c oo o mes an T he second report, written by J. i,; not very large in stature, but 
1 
7:30 P. M. 
Basketball Game Springfield Th information, we must again shift the Universi ty at Columbia . G. ~rohskopf, N. s. Hinchey, and makes up for that lack with bra in- J ere the scene. This time, !t changes to The third volume js to be made F . C. Greene, covers the area in ;.... ___________
_ _ 
Student Council 
January 25, Wednesday 
7:00 P. M. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
the Pl K A game room where up of the •biographies of the fac ul ty northern part of the state lying east -·.:;-:-:-:;:::7::-:-:,.~µ,_-._,..c-_,,4µ,_-._, ~"µ-;_;-._-,.~_,,4,., ,; :.i,~µ ;_;-._,..~4µ-,. _;_-_,,4µ-;_;-.,,_~-.,,..-._,..-_,4-l-l;_;-,.._-.,~ everyone Is laughing, talking , and members of the School since its of the area discussed In the other ~I B ..AD •• L··:··:··oA·~·:·t·~·:·s·~H·ES·p·o·a··~EHT¥!¥e¥!s·;;··o·G·~····u·•sH H¥11f-Club Room having a good time. Mostly Fresh - beginning, and the fou rth volume report. Although not as thoro u gh :t I 
men are present-men who are so is to be composed of b iographies a.a t he first, this report gives va lu -
smart they don't have to study for of certain of our alu m ni. ab le data on the geology of this finals-but Blazovic ts there too. An enormous a.moun t of work ia section, which has been cove re d by Anyway, · while everyone is playing required for the preparaitio n of this a ma n tel of glac ia l dr ift obscu rin g 
609 Pine St. • uncanny odor penetrates the room. history. Dr. Mann esti mates that the ou tcrops and other clues w h ich Official publication of the studen t body of the 
Missouri School of Mines and Metall urgy . Pub-
lished every Wednesday durin g t he s chool 
year. Entered as second class m a tter April 
2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo ., unde r 
Mitsc bids five spades and then by the time he completes the four would be n ecessary for a th or ough It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It A'lt It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It ~ throws his cards away. 'rhe odor volumes h~ will have co llecte•dJ and identification of the st ru ct u re. is terrif-ic; in fact, disagreeable.' typed a.bout twenty volu mes of & th of th ese reports can be ob-The Pi Kapa hold their collective fou r h undred pages each, of source tained from the Geo logical Survey . 
the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription rates: D o m esti c , $1.50 
per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single copy 8 cents. 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
nose and threw themselves on the materials . In additio n to this, be 
floor. Their eyes began to smart has the records of the proceedings 
rom the polluted air. Blazovic of the House and s·ena.te of Mis.-
runs to an open window for fresh souri since the middle 1800's, some 
air an ·d falls back in a faint. For two hundred volumes in all. T he 
here, dangling b.y a rope, is our actual writing of the history takes 
oft-mentioned and comparitlvely only a comparatively short tim~: 
harmless looking polecat, dead as a the. collection and organization of 
dodo in some resJ)eets, but quite the source materia ls is t he major 
?-live in others. problem ar.d requires most of the 
Meanwhile, some one upstair$ Ume an1. work. 
bears a disturbance and rushes out I 
of the house. A shadowy figure i& There are more than 2,600 Items 
A n ew milk in g p rocess w hich ex-
cludes air fro m a ll ste ps of the 
'l)rocess has lbeen Inve nted by an 
Ohi o State Univers ity pro fessor . 
JIM PffiTLE 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a 
Specialty 
41 years Ex perience 
31 Years in Rolla 
l\finer Board 1938-39 seen going ov~r lhli be.cl!. wall. in the Wordsworth collection ot I 
• dge Ther~ wa 6 notlltng to do but cut Cornell University. 
=t~~:!g;; ··.-.·.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.~~-------··----··--------··--·-----------------------------···~~ fi '" G~i:~ anowi\ the animal, by holding the :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ;:=,.::=_ '"':=::=_ - =--:=::=_ -==--==--==--==--==, ~ ose with o e hand and the knife ,--Managing 'Editor ... _ ........ ......................................... M. Bolotsky with the other. The skunk was a Advertising Manager ..................................... _ .. W. F. Oberbeck thing of beauty, but n obody seemed OrculaUoD Manag er ------·--------
_ T. W. Kelly to be thinking of that. Instead, :me 
Mlner Board 1938-39 
EDIT ING DEPT: 
C. L. Cowan, W. J_ Carr, C. H . Co t terill 
NEWS DEPT: 
of the Pi Kaps was busy thinking 
thusly: '"We've got to get ri d of the 
animal. The Kappa Slgs were play-
bg with it before; therefore, they 
musl have brought It here." 
General: R. E. Vaughn, E . H. Johnson, F. Finley, 
G. L. Mitsch, R. Alford, J. F. Rushing, A. H. 
Bursten, R. E. Schrader, H. Nicholas. 
Our informer tens· us that a · 
reshman was assigne ·dJ to displ)aa 
of the Hl--mannered polecat-and :JO 
he did. N eedless to say, he disposed Sports: J_ A. Emery, {Sports Editor), L. 
B. C. Compton, J. A. Kiesler. 
BUSINESS DEPT.: 
Payne, of the a.nlmai as only a freshman 
usin g hh : own initiative can do. 
,Durm 1:; the wee hours of the W. A. Baumstark, R. Egbert, R. McFarland, R. 
Miller, P. T. Dowling, C. Owens, L. S. Stohldrier. •"'!Dlll!ll~'""'"111DffllL'l/llllll:i!mmsmmni 111rnrn111l1111i!11K~ m1ra ADVERTISING DEPT.= 1 c .0 v·iA R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, N. Jaffe, F. Hoener. • • CIRCULATION DEPT: Watten- I J_ R. Post, A. J{idwell, M. Henning, C. "' The Ho118e of a 1,000 
barger. \"' . . Values 
. I ROLLA, MO. Faculty Adviiler:--Dr . Arnold Williams 
BOTTUED BE.F.'R 
BILtlAR DS 
For ev e r y taste 
SNOOKER 
B EST TABLES IN TOWN 
SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM 
Delicious Coff ee, Pastry , and Sandwiches 
Served Daily 
PAUL WINTERS, Proprietor 
WINTER'S BAKERY and 
COFFEE SHOP 
811 PINE ST. 
~-llllDBDUDllllllllntru•l!llllllllllillllllllBIIIIIHDllllillll!IWlllllHlffllllilllllliillllmlllllllflnllllr. Hl lll!lfl UIIO lllnUJJl~IHlillllllllllnllllllDllllm 
DON'T FORGET 
CALL- -TUCKER DAIRY CO· 










ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Lar ge Enough to Serve You 
Stro ng Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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a Nus and Frosh 
ad Basket League 
By Leslie Payne 
iege and Boggs Are 
peakers at A.S.M.E. 
January 18, 1939 THE MISSOURI MINER 
·Eve s Over the American 
M. C. Lucky . '20, llves at 1912 
Alban s Stre et ~ouston Texas.. He '. 








POOL - SNOOKER 
or BOWL 
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126 w. 8th 
Page 3 
Inquiring Reporter Seeks Views on A. A. 
SPECIAL FROZEN MALTED MILK-5c 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Open 5 A. M. to Midnight Daily 
All Night Saturday 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
The Walgreen Store 
TEXTBOOKS SLIJ)E RULES 
and 
ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
11mm11mrn11mmmHIIII/IIIIIIIIIIHHllll/llfiHlllllll!llllllllllnlWIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIU lll lllllllllllll/lflU NIIDllllllllffilllllllllllllmnm111lll/J lllllffl1U1111 
THE NEW I 
OZAR~2~•Liiq~uso?rs!~STORE 1:1 
Green Tree Beer $1.39 Case 
(Plus Deposit) 
Wines Gina 










THE MISSOURI MINER 
Second Semester Books and Supplies at 
SCOTT'S--• The MINER S' CO-OP 
I 
a nd BOOK EXC HAN GE 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
The way everyone looked Sun - ! sun and they aren't fit to be put 
day indicated that the dance must into type. 
. 
have been successful Saturday, I Nicola was doing the can~an 1n 
Machens! tsk-tsk. Wilson is really i front of the orchestra and many 
a •demon with th e women when he people thought that he '":as ratli~r 
reall y gets started. I bashful. Why do the ~a1tresses 1_~ 
Leroy smith ought to have his I Rolla have to be marned, com?e~1-
eyes examine d. He retr eated from I tion is tough enou?h. the way 1t 1s. 
a rest room in St. JameD stating Flanarys prescription for g~od 
that some one should have told mellow drink is, mix a fifth of W1ne 
h · he was in the wrong room. with a little glycerine and alcohol. 1
:.ho was that lassie with tbe · Two of these and you will inqu ire 
large green garters that Bob I as to when the war will start. . 
Runyan ~as escorting? They wer2 I Dallmeyer picks the wrong times 
pretty weren't they Bob? I to dance as can be quoted 'by sever-
The steps at the Pennant were ! al of our dance girls. 1Where is 
rather slick but the regulars got ; Vandergrilft's new hiding .pla\e, or . 
down one way or another. It ap· did he make some resolutions. I 
pears that there is another dispute ) Brune did not know when be Featured in "THANKS F OR EVE RYTfil NG" is this group 
between Von Werhden and Pearl. reached th e end ~f th e banmS ter on. 1 of High an d Low Comedy Exper ts . The y are Arl een Whalen, 
Th ey're getting to be rather fre- th e P~nnant sta trs, but_ be _fou n d Jack Haley, J ack Oakie Binnie B'arnes and Adolphe MenJ·ou uent Incidentally J oe it 1s still out. Damn these z1ppe1s on E.. din . , . . , 
~me ·to make up . I trousers," was beard by a Miner. \ xpan g the idea t hat there IS su ch a t hrng as a Mr. A few of the graduates were m Tell me boys, how did I come out Average Man. Th e Picture IS at th e Roll amo Th eat re Wed. 
town over the week-end and they in. the crap -game? _Who "."ere the I and Thu rs., J an . 25-26. 
returned in the same cond1t10n m Triangle boys necking Mis. Lock - 1 




Fr ede r ick W . Thompson is instru c-
t or i n t he D epartment of Gr a ph ics, 
Vir gin ia P olyt echni c I ns titu te , 
Bl ac kburg, Virginia. 
Mel N icke l is in th e t raini ng 
cour se of Be thl e hem St ee l Co. , at 
B eth'lebem , P a. H e is livin g at th e 
H ote l Be thl ehem. 
J. Cr ai g Elli s has now been a c-
cepte d fo r employment by the Cra n e 
Com pany a nd .is wo r k ing in th eir 
Stu dent T ra inin g Cour se t her e. H e 
is pr epari ng to e nt er the sa les fi e ld . 
Hi s a ddr es s is 4906 Sou t h Elli s Ave. , 
Chicago , Ill . 
C. R. Cu rn u tt is w ith the Ben-
d ix Cor porati on in Ch icag o. H is 
hom e a ddr ess is 4127 S. Ellis Ave., 
Chicago. 
A. M. Glaser is employed by T. V. 
A. H e resides a t 1086 P eabody, 
Memphis, Tenn . 
R. A. J arboe is with the E lectra 
Manufact u ring Co., at Kans~ City, 
Mo . 
J . S . LeGra nd, Stewa r t-Warner 
Corporat ion, Ch icago , Il l. 
R. W. Matthews is with the Matt-
hews Corpora ti on in St. Lo u is. 
F . M. Muell er, % Misso ur i Gen er a l 
Utilities -at Cape Gi rardea: u , Mo. 
]:l. C. Seibel, Cate r pillar Tr actor 
Company, J>eor ia, Ill . 
Huesto n M . Sm ith, Pu blic Service 
Commiss ion , J efferso n City, Mo. 
Why does Romance Romine , going _to S t· James so sud 'denl~tn~ ; may succeed, it is true, in his engi- 1· ceptance to one's superiors to one's 
make so many trips to N. E. Mis· i why did Sears st art going s~ 0 en · t neering tasks without hav ing had equals in rank, or to on 1e's sub-
souri? All it requires is one guess. The law of Charles works in more I . . . . ordinates? What are the best wa s Can 't Jack Welch keep hi.a women aspects than one. As the temper - any formal tra1nmg m the principlea to offer .criticism re ardin t~e . . . . . t h·mself or are the boys doing ature increases the pressure of gover ning human behavior· but if g g Then too, _ the mdividual will f ind o i ,, k t ' work of otihers? What are the best · th b. t . •d t a little chiseling on the side? I "Arkansa~ . Two wee s o an- [ he does succeed consistently with - devices for stimulatin others to m e. su J~c. nume1ou~ a1 s o Who was the boy from 207 who nounce h1~ engagement to Thelma I out such formal training, he will be their besl efforts? In s:ort, throug'h I domestic fehc1~~-and fox a man receive·d. a letter from his country ~'.1uir. It still se ems funny that they found to have come into a know• . chockfull of sc ie nce to be unhap-gal, pledging her undying love to would wear formals, she an evening ledge of these same principles some· his s~udy of psychology, pure and ; pily married is a bit of a master-gown and he a tux to announce an I how. ~ppplie~, th ~ st udent should co~e l piece in irony. And, finally, a study hi:~wburg seems to be gaining engagement, seems as though some• I , . . '. ~nto_ po~sessio~ 0 .f a set of genei a l- 1 of psychology shoul d make it pos-popularity in Rolla and St. James, thing else might have been going I Ps~ cholo~ Key to thi s BehaVIor I izahons or prmci~les , analcgou~ to 
I 
sible for the individual to improve but they should give _the boys a on. l Courses m psychology and related I those set_s wb1ch he acqmres his own personal efficiency; it 
chance to study for their finals and "I had 10 dolars last night." . subjects find the justification for ! through his study of chemistry and should enable him to di scover his no~ go as far as Cuba. VVhere clid "Then pay me the 5 dollars you their presence on an engineering physics, that will enable him lat~f best conditions of work and study, 
Inter- Frat Dan ce 
He ld at Pennant 
last seme st er , reports t hat he has 
res u me d bis posit ion w ith Ca rnegie 
S tee l a t Claa ir to n , Pa. Bircher is 
empl oye d in th e resa rcb depart m ent . 
L . J . Gleaso n , who co mpl et ed h is More th a n one hundred 
wo rk for th e deg r ee of 1Ba chelor o f enj oy ed th e dance given : 11• 
Sci ence In Ch emica ,l En g ineerin g ~nter..Frat erni ty Council on ~It 
durin g th e c urr ent Rolla Summ er ay, J an. 14· Th e dance wash Id 
Sess ion , ha s_ se cu r ed empl oym en t th e Sinclair P ennant Taverne 
wi th the Stand a rd Oil Co. of Ri c h- th e mu s ic wa s furnished b 
mond, Ca,ll f. Var s it y O r<:hest r a . Y 
H. W . Kuhlm a n r esign ed a gra du- !An_iong th e g ueSts were SODJe 1 
a n d 35 MSM gr a,d,uates a d 
a te a ss ls~an tship i.n th~ depa r tm ent girls from the MiS6o n se, 
o! Ch emical En gme erm g of the I at Co lumb ia url Untve111t 
Mis so u:i School of Mines t o accept 
emp loym en t with the J' lasko n Com-
pa ny of T oledo, Oh io. GENERAL LECTURES 
J. H . McOu tche n is now emp loye d (Con ti nu ed From Page 11 
by the Cit y of Po pla r Bluff , Mo. 
--
H e is car r yi ng the ti tl e of Sanit a ry Mr . Was hburn ·s narrative 
E ng ineer o f th at. c ity . exceed ~ngly in t eresting both in: 
W. B. Du nla p spe n t a n interesti ng a nd in mann er of 'delivery, ff' 
a nd pr of ita bl e summ er w ith th e don 't beli eve we have ever heard: 
Anderso n-Pri char d Oil Cor pora tion . ~or e n a tur a ~ speaker. He had lbi 
H e resig ned to ta k e a grad uate as - intere St o f h1s audience from !ila.r 
s istantsh ip at the Univers ity of to fi n is~. Th .e scenes protray~ ~ 
Lou is-iana . the m otion pi ctures and slides Wtn 
E . W. Sim pson repo r ts tha t he has n ot hdng s hor t of awe inspiring, 
accepted an "all pu rpose" j ob wit h I A f~:' sc en es of another of ti! 
the Sewanee Fuel and Iron Com- exp edi h on wer e shown. These sho1-
pany of Coa lmont , Tennessee. ; ed how ski s were ll6ed in the ei-
1937 ! : ~~~~ti: ~r ew:: : ~nM::~;sd:!n: 
Fred K . Vogt returns to R olla oc - 1
1 
side o f a m ountain in 6 or 7 min-
cas ionally al}.d reports that h e is u tes a di st an ce it would take u 
v~r y mu ch in tereste d in. hi s work I ho ur s to mak e climbin g uphill wiU 
w 1t b the Lac lede Gas Li ght Com - a loa d . Th e ski ers traveled 50 fa, pany of St . Loui s, Mo. th a t a t tim es they appeared 10 :, 
R. P. Che r ry r ep orts in a re ce nt a lm ost fl yi ng . 
le tt er t hat he has secure d em p loy-I 'Mr. Wa shbm 'n said that Ala,IJ 
ment with th e Misso u ri State B oar d was the rou ghest country he ht 
of Health . He has been sent to the , ever seen. H e also said it was 
University of Michigan for special I most · high ly mineraliz ed and onlJ 
graduate work and training in pub• about lOo/ci of the mineral weal!! 
li e health work . has been recovered. 
P. A. Jenni died in the St. Louis Immediate ly after his lecture Tu 
County Hospital on June 29th from Was h bn1·n left to return to Har-
a blood infect ion. Jenni was em• vard University where he is an r.n. 
p loyed by the Missouri Portland I structor in Geolo gy. 
cement Company at the time of hi~ (Note: Several arti cles written~ 
death . I Mr. Washburn abou t his A!asiu 
R. L. Cunningham is employed by I expeditions are to be found in lht 
the Metal Goods Corporation at St. National Geographic :Magazine: ~ 
Louis. He is in the sales department. I the library . Tiede disappear in such a hurry owe me". I campus in the fact th~t i~ i~ through t~. deal m?re :ffectively and . ef- his particular rules for most ef-Saturday night? Two more sessions "Wait until I tell you the rest such work that the 1nd1v1dual can f1c1ently with his human materials, ficient o-ratification of his desires. 
and I'll be able to say Schnitzel- of my dream/' and then there's the I come most conveni~nt~y into a that will help him avoid the pit• J But sin~e an engineering school is bank. Aittima knows it fairly wel!. time M. Francis said, "Doc, that knowledge of the prrnc1ples ment - falls and bogs of fumbling. I a professional school, courses in HJf'f¥¥¥Jf.¥-¥Jl.¥¥¥¥¥Jf¥¥¥¥¥¥HJf¥Jf¥¥¥¥¥+'f¥¥Jf ¥¥¥'1-HHH! Doc Munroe's "Phase Rule" bas third question on this quiz is im- 1 ione~ above. These courses should The study of psychology, of psychology on an engineering camp- f } been called every name under the ma t erial and beside the point." I provide th e. pe:s?n who. plans . to course, has its cultural values . A us should ~im most logically and ._t-1< TELEPHONE HOME l become a P1 achcmg ~ngineer wi th knowledge of the science will add r most strenuously at improving the 
E • D f• d I d" •d I Wh 
th
e answers to questions such as something to the enjoyment of life. student's profess ional proficiency. iC 
ng!neer e lne as n lv~ ua O : these: What sort of person '."'akes ! • -I< I I the best man for a certain kind of 1'-
A I• p s • p bl I job? Why will a given individual t Pp Ies ure cience to ro ems 'work more_ efficiently under a giv- ROOM AND B OARD • en set of circumstances than un der 2 Mea ls pe r day $25.00- 3 Meal s per day $28.00 t 
Barg ains in Long Dis tance 
after 7 :00 P. M. 
and All Day Sunday 
S "d to b Ex t . A plication of another? What are the best meth- BO AR D WITHO UT R OOM ; :u e an qier ill P ods of building up loyalty and t UNITED TELE Q S • tif" Kn ledg Knowledge of Human 2 Meals per da y $18.00- 3 Mea ls per day $21.00 PHONE c men . IC OW e; . m orale in the work in g force of an 
• • BehaVIOr Deemed Importa nt to Engrnee r 'industrial p la n t or In an engi n eer - T hese T e rm s ar e m onthly . W ee kl y Term s In pro]}Or tlon ~ 
The engineer, of whatever breed, lion, which has been found to be mg crew· What are the best w aya 
• is first and most im])Ortantly an in- extremely useful to the enginee r as ·~-----------'": : : ::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::---
_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-:_-__.-__ *_*_*__*_*_tt _ _ *_*_*-*-**-*-*-*-***---*-- .:.H __ * __ .:.*.:*.:...,...--.:.tt--*.: *--tt--*** ___ *_*_*_*_*_**_11 I. • MRS . GRANTS BOARDING HOUSE-908 Pine 1 • divldual who applies the findi ng s o! he !aces problems in the emp loy- • 
Rollamo Theatre 
pure science to the solution of 
problems which arise in his chosen 
field. He takes the principles of 
ohemlstcy, physlc.,s, an d biology, and 
their derivative scienc"es, and puts 
then to bi.a· own peculiar uses. Oc-
casionally, of co urse, be is to be 
found working as a pu re scientist; Motion Pictures Are Your 
that ie, he collects data, classifies Best Entertainm ent 
those data, and analyzes them in 
the hope of discovering some new 
theory or priciple which he may 
find helpful or essentia l to improv-
ing his engineering practices. But 
he remains preeminent1y an expert 
FRIDAY, JAN. 20-- One D ay Onl y 
Benefit Show - La.dies Auxiliary of 
The Virgil A Faulkner Post 
Jackie Cooper an·d Edmund Lowe 
in 
"l\'EWSBOYS HOM'E" 
in the application of established Also Selected Short Subjects 
scientific knowledge. The so-=Jled Shows 7 and 9-Adm. 10 & 25c 
research engineer, if the truth were - - ------ --- - - -
out, is not an engineer at all , but a 
pure scientist. 
Han dles Living an d No n-living 
mat.erlal& 
SAT. JAN. 21- Matlnee & N lte 
Doub le Feature Program 
G ene Au try in 
"OLD BAR N DAN CE" 
Olampe B rad na and Ray Milla n d 
The engineer works with vari - Jn 
ous kinds of materials. He emp loys "SAY IT IN FR ENC H " 
metals a nd non-metals, and these Pl us--Cartoon a nd ":Flaming Fron~ 
in almo s t unlimited varjeties of tlers1' 
forms an d combinations. ' He must Ma tinee sta r ts 1 :30-- A dm. 10-15c 
k now something o! the pro pe rties 1st Night Show 7-Ad m . 10 & 25c 
ot these substances; and he must 
be fa m illa r to some degree witb Midnight Sh ow SAT . JAN . 21 
the ways In which they behave, both Sun. & Mon. Jan . 22 & 23 
at rest and ln motion, or h.is ettorts Nelson Eddy and J ean et te M ac-
to adapt such mate rials to bis ends Don ald ln 
will be mere fumbling. He employs, "SWEETHEARTS" 
as well, animate materials: bacteria Entire Feature in Gorgeous T eebni -
and other microscopic organisms, \ color 
draft animals, an d lastly, but no Sat. Midnight Show & Sun. Mat. 
means least importantly, human 10 & 30c 
.beings. The sanitary engineer must Sun. & Mon. Nights 7 & 9 
:be famillar with the principles gov- Adm. 10 & 36c 
,ernlng the behavior of various sorts 
.of ordinarily Invisible plants and TUES. JAN. %4--Matlnee & Niuo 
iinlmals, as must other types of The Roving Reporters in 
.engineers; pevhaps there is no engi - ·•WHILE NEW 
•neer who need have a profo und YORK SLEEPS" 
vntlmacr, with draft animals, al- with Mict,ael Whalen, Joan Wood• 
though there are times when some bury Plus "Picketinz 
familiarity with their peculiarities For Love" "They Liv e Again" "On 
is desirable; no engineer escapes With The New" 
entirely the nece ss ity for being con- Matinee 3 P. M. 1st Nite Show 6:3iJ 
versant with the established gener- Adm. lO & 25c 
ali.zations regarding the individual 
and mass behavior of human beings. 
Kn ow ledge of Human Bebavlor 
lm]}Ortant 
Many engineering undertakings-
some large, some small-have !ailed 
either through faulty seloction of 
personn el or through inadequate 
stimulation and motivation of per • 
sonnel, no matter how carefully lt 
may have been chosen. There ~xlsts 
a body of scientific findings, arrived 
at through careful experimentation 
and observation, relating to person-
ality types and to human motiva-
WED . & THU R S. JAN . 25-26 
"THANKS FOR 
EVE RYTHIN G" 
with Adolphe Menjou, Jack Oakie, 
Jack Haley, Arleen Whalen, Tony 
MartiJJ, Binnie Barnes and George 
Barbier. 
The Freshest, Funniest Comedy 
Idea Ever To Come Out of Holly-
wood. Also-Selected Short Sub-
jects. 




the Happy Combination 
for M ore Sm oking Pleasure 
Mo re smokers every day are 
turning to Chesterfield's happy 
combination of mild ripe Amei--
i can and aromati c Turk ish 
toba ccos - the world's best ciga-
rette tobaccos. 
When you try them you will 
/mow why Chesterfields give 
millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure 
why THEY SATIS FY 
,~. 
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Cop yright 1939, LIGGETT & MYtRS TonACCO Co. 
. •. the blend that can't be copied 
. .. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Lynne Ka, 
elma mate , 
with the rr 
she ruled. 
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